
By Telegrapli.
Anothf» Revolt 4«* Stain Ti«~insc.
J&WW YORK, January 4.-^By way of Ha-

v«na, w>»- have news of another revolution
in San Domingo.
. General Baes is now President of tho
Republic.
Kx-President Cabrai has accepted a mi¬

litary commission under the new govern¬
ment, of which General Pedro Guillermo,who seems to have managed thc whole
äffe ir, is the j Tactical head. Thc revolu¬
tion was peaceful. A
-

Congressional.
?WASHINGTON, January 5.-In the Senate,Mr. Sumner introduced a petition from the

colored people of Alabama and Mississip¬pi, the former asking Congress to securo
their freedom to them; tho latter askingtho right of suffrage.
Mr. WiUiams introduced a joint resolu¬

tion, proposing to amend tho Constitution,by providing that Congres» shall never
have power to appropriate money for the
payment tc any person on account uf ino
emancipation of slaves in the United States.
Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill toonlargothe powers of the Freedman's Bureau.
In the House, Mr. Spalding, of Ohio,made a speech, contending that Congressalone has the power to give vitality to the

South, and requiring new guarantees as a
basis of representation.
Congress has adjourned until Mondaynext.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, January 4.-Tho caso of

Bradley Johnson, the Confederate Colonel,for the confiscation of property, in conse¬
quence of damages committed by him inIiis Maryland raid, which was pending in
the United States District Court herc, has
been dismissed in consequence of certain
Frederick banks, to which Johnson was in¬
debted-, having a mortgage on his pro¬perty.Tlío Ercnch war steamer Destroy has
arrived here from Fort Monroe.
The steamer Cumberland, already nearlyfall of freight and passengers, sails for

Liverpool on Saturday.
Thc success of this enterprise, and also

of thc Southern lino of steamers, is now
fully established.

Valedictory Address of Governor
Andrews.

BOSTON, January 4.-Governor Andrews,
to-day, issued a lengthy valedictory ad¬
dress to the Legislature, in which he ven¬
tures thc opinion that the Government
ought to require the people of the States
lately in rebellion to reform their Constitu¬
tions, by guaranteeing to thc people of
color-who are now the wards of the na-
tion-their civil rights as men and women
on an ¿'quality with the white population,regulating the elect ivc_fra nchise accordingto the certain laws ofv^plication, and not-
by rules merely arbitrary, conspicuous andpersonal, annulling the Ordinances of Se¬
cession, and disaffirming thc rebel debt. .

On the subject of amnesty, he says that
when the day arrives, which must surelycome when an amnesty substantially uni¬
versal shall be proclaimed, tho leadingminds of the South wh«, bv a temporarypolicy and artificial rules, had been for a
while disfranchised, will resume their in¬fluence and sway.
From Jfcw Orleans and Mississippi.
NEW ORLEANS, January 3.-The Louisi¬

ana papers arc filled with advertisements
of plantations for sale, mostly by Sheriffs.
The general business is failing off here.Advices of similar import are received fromTexas. Goods can be bought cheaper atGalveston or Ho liston than here. Parties

are buying goods there at auction and
sending them here. Fears are entertainedby old business men of a smash up. Threebrick tenements in the central part of the
city sold for less than bricks could bebought for..
A letter has been received here from the

city of Mexico stating that ex-Governor
Allen is desirous of returning homo.
Judge Devane and Colonel Luckett, of

Texas, have been released from Fort Jack¬
son. They were arrested on the charge ofbeing comiected with the capture of United
States property at San Antonio, in the
.spring of 1861.

Mr. Burnett, United States Supervisor'and Inspector of Steamboats, has just ar¬
rived from Washington for the purpose of
re-organizing the Tenth District, ivhichincludes the Gulf coast, Mississippi and
Red Rivers.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, January 4.-The friends of

Secretary Stanton den}' that he is goingout of tlío Cabinet.
The Tax Commissioners who are writing

up their reports, in New York, notified
Secretary McCulloch that it will be readyin about two weeks.

Stanton and Holt both decline to deliver
an eulogy on the life and character of Mr.Lincoln. Tho Committee lind it difficult
to procure a proper person.
There are but a few members here, and

it ia not expected there will bo a quorumto-morrow. No business will be trans¬
acted in thc House until Monday.Strong efforts are being made to induce
Gen. Grant to urge a larger inereaso of the
regular army.
The Assistant Secretary pf the Treasuryand Harry M. Wat tenon,' have reached

Wilmington, North Carolina. It baa here¬
tofore beon stated that their business was
to examine into alleged cotton frauds in
the South.
Shortly after 12 o'clock last night, the

steamship Fairfax, of tile Atlantic steam¬
ship hue, lying at G street wharf, wafl dis¬
covered to bo on Sro in the vicinity of her
boilers, and the flames and sparks spreadrapidly. The boat was totally destroyed.The Fairfax arrived yesterday afternoon
from New York; she was laden with mer¬
chandize for Washington and'Georgetownmerchants. Fortunately ali her frieghthad been discharged before the fire was
discovered. The vessel was one of the
finest aiid largest of her class. She was
elegantly titted up and furnished, and was
valued at seventy-five thousand dollars.

It has been repeatedly and positively^d that tien. Robert E. Lee has ever
pardon. His application, never-
still in the hands of tho Prcei-

-y will return to Richmond with
-morrow. He doe» not expresser-eoufidontly as to the Virginia

s to loyalty.jxican Minister, last October,
j attention of the Government to
^e of Maximilian, by which every
in Mexico found in arms withoutfrom him should ho put to'death,the same time furnished proof that

tyrannical decree had been put into
ution in the case of several distin-
ied Liberal Generals, and a number of
officers.

nectary Seward last November broughtii facts to the attention of the French
rnnient, speaking of the decree as
.ary to tl o law of nations relative to
jners of war. The French Govern-
t has responded that it is not respon-
o for Maximilian, who is as amenable
the United States as to any other Go-

ernment. for a violation of such rights.
Unless the "test oath" is repealed,

not more than four of the Southern
epresentatives can be admitted to
ongress.

»

Liait» Foreign New«.
NEW YORK, January 4.-The H te.THIS h ipVfra fVuz, from Vera Cruz 24th and Ha¬

vana 29th ultimo, arrived at this port at
an «arly hour tlùs morning.
A correspondent at Vera Cruz, writingin December, states, that, a few days pre¬vious a gentleman, while in the city of

Mexico, called upon the Minister of ForeignAffairs for tho purpose of settling pubhcbusiness transactions, involving the pay¬
ment of a largo amount of money, and
upon which occasion Senor liobles, Minis¬
ter of Foreign Affairs for the Imperial
Government, replied: " I cannot settle the
matter now. Tho only hope wc have is
in the success of tho Imperial loan in
London."

It is also officially stated that twenty-five thousand dollars were expected to
Vera Cruz, but now only ten thousa%lwould come, because of the necessary
stringency of the French treasury.About eight hmidrod French soldiers,
whoso terms of service have expired,
were preparing to leave Yera Crux for
France.
Moro French troops were expected to ar¬

rive there daUy.
The Durango Telegraph, of November

3Uth states, that on Nazaras road General
Quentanillu, and his Private Secretary.Don Mariano Consco, were assassinated by
ten menlormiug the General's escort, plun¬der being the motive.
Imperialists say that the Liberal forces

under Zitacuaro lately attacked Maravuto
and were completely defeated.
Hi» Majesty the Emperor has appointedDon Luis Arrayo Assistant Secretary of

Foreign Affairs, and by decree, dated tho
loth ultimo, his Majesty granted to Don
Manuel Cauba liéis exclusivo privilege to
introduce laborers of Asiatic birth within
the hunts of the Mexican Empire duringthe term of ten years.
Un the evening of the 20th of December,her Majesty tue Empress Charlotte lauded

at Vera Cruz, on her return to the capital.She was welcomed with a splendid recep¬tion. lt was expected she would reach the
city of Mexico on the 23th.

'i'ho Empress' journey to Cuernavaca had
been indeüniteiy postponed.
There has been a slight increase in the

number of deaths from cholera in Paris.
Sir H. K. Storks and Mr. Roundel!, Sec¬

retary of tiie Hoya! Commission, also, Mr.
J. Gerie, Advocate Deputy for Scott Hand,who acts as counsel for the sufferers in the
late outbreak, sailed per steamer for Ja¬
maica, December 18th.

Sir Storks, wno bas been appointed Go¬
vernor Lord Lieutenant, of Ireland, has
refused to appoint a commission inquiringinto Stepheus' case.
Thc cattle plague was increasing.A Jamaica commission has been formed

in order to watch the progress of official
inquiry, and to furnish Mrs. Gordon and
otuers with legal assistance.
Tue Loudon Times says that SecretaryMcGulloch's report to Congress is a veryabie document.
Prince Napoleon arrived in Paris on the

18ih. JAX Libertie says Prince Napoleonwent to tlie Tuilleries mi the 18th.
General Schoiicld lias returned to Paris

from London.
SWITZERLAND.

Large popular meetings wero held in
Berne and Corre, and resolutions passedfavoring and summoning a Federal Assem¬
bly for tue revision of Constitution.

BELOIT)M.
Leopold the Second took tho constitu¬

tional oath before both Houses on thc
17th. He made a speech, thanking foreignsovereign.-! for their sympathy. He said,"1 shall religiously follow my lather's
example and precepts. I will be BelgianKing from my heart and soul. My con¬
stitutional position keeps aloof from cou-
tlict of opinions, leaving the country tc
decide between them. By activity and
progress belgium will retain the supportof foreign powers."
Thc Senate and Deputies' address to thc

King expresses a desire for concord. Thi
presentation of alie address took place oi:
tho 18th. They express unalterable de¬
votion to the King, and the conviction thal
tho King will preserve that which tin
courage of the people had founded ant
the wisdom of Leopold tho First con¬
solidated.
The steamship Herman, from Southampton 20th ultimo, has arrived.
Cotton is reported unchanged; sales foi

the two days» 17,000 bales.
The Manchester market was inactive bu

steady.
Consuls closed at 87i(7£S7.{. Five-twen

ties C3Atx¿(iÓ4.
North Carolina Items.

There is still a great freshet in tin
Neuse.
The negroes at Raleigh are enter

ing into labor contracts for labor b;the year.
The North Carolina Legislaturwill probably be convened about th

15th instant.
The following gentlemen composthe Council of State: Jesse J. Yeates

of Hartford; Daniel L. Bussell, Sr.
of Brunswick; William A. Wright, c
New Hanover: William Futon, Jr.
of Warren; H. A. Lemly, of Foi
syth; Calvin J. Cowies, of Wilkes
W. W. Lenoir, of Caldwell.
Judge Heath. D. K. McKae and À

M. Lewis, three distinguished Nort
Carolina lawyers, have removed t
Memphis, Tennessee, since the ovei
throw of the Confederate Coven
ment.
A United States officer namè

Smith S. Gilbert had his hand blow
off while firing a salute at Newben
on Monday, in honor i:*f emancipition.
Fx-Governor Holden, in criticisir

Governor Worth's address, thus a
sails his fellow-citizens: "The G
vernor says there is not one disloy
person in North Carolina. We wii
we could believe this. We fear the
are .thousands in tho State, all
whom voted . for Governor Wort
who do not love the Federal Gover
ment-who never will love it, ai
who would rejoice at any calami
that might befall it. But they sn
mit, as the Devil submitted after 1
was hurled over the walls of Heaven
Holden ran under Worth for G
vernor lately.
The Standard of the 2d says: "V

learn that Governor Worth, on yeterday, administered the oath of otu
to Hon. R. B. Gillman, elected to t
Supreme Court bench, for the Fif
Judicial Circuit, at the recent sessii
of the Legislature; and that Jud
Gillman, in turn, administered t
necessary oaths to tlui Secretarythe State and Treasurer, who several
entered into the required bonds, ai
entered upon the duties of th<
positions."

)

\ .

Farm Regulations.
As a matter of information, we

subjoin the following regulations in
relation to the employment of freed¬
men, adopted by the Bureau at Clarks-
ville, Tennessee:

1. One-half of the wages of tho
employee will be retained by the em¬
ployer until the end of the contract,for its faithful performance.

2. The employees will be requiredto rise at day-break, each on«! to feed
and take care of the stock allotted to
him, or perform any other business
that may be assigned him; to eat
their breakfast and be ready for work
at the signal, which will be givenwhen the sun is up. All time lost
after the signal is given will be de¬
ducted.

3. No general conversation will oe
allowed during work hours.

4. Bad work will be assessed at its
proper value.

5. For disobedience, one doUar will
ba deducted.

6. Neglect of duty and leavingwithout permission wül be considered
disobedience.

7. No live stock will be permitted
to be raised by the employees with¬
out special contract.

8. Apples, peaches and melons, or
any product of the farm taken by the
employee, without permission of the
employer, will be charged for.

9. The employee shall receive no
visitors during work hours.

10. Three-quarters of an hour will
be allowed during the wint«r months
for dinner, and an hour and a half
during the months of June, July andAugust.

11. Impudence, swearing or inde¬
cent and unseemly language to or in
the presence of the employer or his
family or agent, or quarrelling or
lighting, so as to disturb the peace of
the farm, will be fined one dollar for
the iirst offence, and, if repeated, will
be followed by dismissal and loss of
such pay as shall be adjudged againsthim by proper authority.12. All difficulties that may arise
between the employees shall be ad¬
justed by the employer, and, if not
satisfactory, an appeal may be taken
to an agent of the United ¡States Go¬
vernment or a magistrate.

13. All abuse of stock, or willful
breaking of tools, or throwing away
gear, Ac, will be charged against theemployee.

14. (jood and sufficient ratious will
be furnished by the employer, not,however, to exceed three pounds of
bacon and one peek of meal per week,for each adult. <

15. House rent and fuel will be
furnished, free, by the employer.16. No night work will bo requiredof the employee but such as the j
necessities of the farm absolutelydemand-such as tying up fodder, ¡

firing tobacco, setting plant beds <

afire, securing a crop from the frost,Ac. ' I
17. A cheerful and willing perform- <

ance of duty will be required of the
employee. 1

18. Stock must be fed and attended
to on Sunday.

19. The women will be required to
do the cooking in rotation on Sunday.

20. Tho employee will be expected
to look after and study the interest of
his employer; to inform of anything
that is going amiss; to be peaceable,
orderly and pleasant; to discourage
theft, and endeavor by his conduct to
establish a character for honesty, in-
dustry and thrift.

21. In case of any controversy in
regard to the contract or its regula-
tions between the employer and the
employee, the agent of the Bureau
for the County shall be the common
arbiter to whom the difficulty shall be
referred. I

TnE NEWSPAPER APPRECIATED.-
Without my newspaper, life would
narrow itself to the small limits of
my personal experience, and human¬
ity be compressed into the ten or
fifteen people I mix with. Now I
refuse to accept this. I have not a
sixpence in consols but I want to
know how they stand. I was never
-I never in all likelihood shall be-
in Japan ; but I have an intense
curiosity to know what our troopsdid at Yokohama. I deplore the
people who suffered by that railroad
smash ; and I sympathize with the
newly-married couple so beautifullydepicted in the "Illustrated," as they
drove off in a chaise, and our old gent
at the hall door waving them a last
adieu. I like the letters of corres-
pondents, with their little grievances
about their unpunctual trains, or
some unwarrantable omissions in tho
Liturgy. I even like the people who
chronicle the rainfall, and record lit¬
tle facts about the mildness of the
season. As for the advertisement T
regard them as tho glass and mirror
of the age. Show me but one pageof the "Wants" of any country, and
I engage to give a sketch of the cur¬
rent civilization of the period. What
glimpses of rare interiors do we gainby these brief(paragraphs ! How full
of suggestiveness and of story are
they !-Blackwood?8 Magazine.
A Great many journals in the

North, just now, are endeavoring to
enlighten the world as to "what tue
South needs." But among ali our
exchanges we have not yet seen one
thfrt was correct. What we mostlyneed, and wo don't charge anythingior the information, is to be let alone.

Wm. F. Samford, Esq., of Alabama,has engaged to write the fife of Hon.
Wm. L. Yancey. No man is better
fitted for the work.

Tli* Confederate Otail,
The following suggestions from tho

Nashville Union and American, one
of the ablest and best of our ex¬

changes, will commend themselves to
every humane and benevolent heart:
We frequently meet with poemsand other tributes to tho "Confed¬erate >nd." Whilst the dead whosacrificed their lives for the principleswhich were presented to them iii thelate war are entitled to our admira¬tion and gratitude, and to a perpetualplace in the memory of thc ¡Southernpeople, there is yet a living dutyresting upon us. Thc widows andorphans, now suffering for the neces- |saries of life, and thousands ofmaimedsurvivors, call for our respect and

sympathies. In all of the Legisla¬tures of the Southern States we havewitnessed with gratification move¬
ments looking to the amelioration ofthese classes. Our failure places ourcripples beyond the pale of assistanceby the Federal Government. No
pensions, no bounties, no land grantsenure to them. The decrepid Con¬federate soldier must rely upon thekindness of friends. The emptysleeve and the absent leg must be
supplied by the kindly oflices of the
more fortunate. Happily, in this
work of charity, there need enter no
political question.
The war in over, and whilst the

government can take care of the un¬
fortunates who were maimed in its
defence, those of the other side fall
upon the list whichaddresses itself to
feelings of abstract humanity and
private charity. There are cases in
which tho bfcuevoh nt feelings of
human nature are enlisted, without
regard to the causes ol' misfortune.
There is scarcely a city, town, village
or hamlet in the South in which there
aro notrepresentatives of the miseries
and misfortunes of war. It is due to
the better impulses of human nature
that those sufferers be relieved. Let
us not forget these duties and obliga¬tions, 'these cold and cheerless
winds of December remind us forci¬
bly of these claims and enforce them
upon our considérât i un and attention.
Let not the higher and kindlier quali¬ties of our nature fail to assert them¬
selves, while there are so many ob-
jects of our tender regard.
How ONE PLANIER FILLS ms PLAN¬

TATION.-A Memphis paper has the
following :

One of our planting friends, who
was a very Luge slaveholder before
the war, "has developed to us a planul operations for the ensuing year,which seems a "step in the rightdirection." lt is the plan which he
has himself adopted, and he is san-
çnine that it will work successfullyund advantageously to both himself
and his employers. His plan is to ¡
contract witli any number ol bands,
to the extent of the requirements ol
his very large plantation, assigning to ¡
each one the number ol' acres he maywish to cultivate-say fifteen, ten, or
ii less number of acres, to be laid oil
and designated. The employer furn-
¡shes all the necessary animals and
implements at a fixed valuation, and
supplies all necessary clothing and <

provisions at the cost price-a fair
account being kept of such of either
as may be drawn during the year. i

Ht; stipulates, further, that if anylaborer should neglect his crop, so as
to endanger it, he retains the right to ;
summon it. jury of view, selected from
his feUow-hiborers, who may, if theyfind his ero;* going to waste from
slothfulness, declare his claim to it
forfeited, and the employer may then
re-assign the plat of ground, with its
growing crop, to any industrious la-
borer who will cultivate it and save it.
At the end of the year the crop pro-duced is divided equally between the
employer and the employee -the lat- 11
ter paying out of the proceeds of his
share the account which he may have
created for his food and clothing.He may, also, if he wishes, take to
his own account the mule, plow, and
other implements with which he
worked during the year, at the valúa-
tion price agreed upon, to be deducted
from his share of the crop, or return
them to the proprietor. The em-
ployer takes upon himself the sellingand realizing the value of the crop,and a division of the proceeds,,with-out other charge to the laborers than
theirproportionate-charge of the costs
of shipments and the usual charge.

-« <» » »-

J*ws.-From a long and sugges¬tive article in the Chicago Republican,
concerning the Jews, we extract the
following:
"The Jews rise gradually above tho

average of mankind whenever their
immense mental resources and their
formidable intensity of purpose are
?onsecrated to religion, to humanity,to liberty, to letters, or to art. Then
they become prophets, reformers,ami composers, and the moral and
intellectual and artistic teachers of
the world, producing Mendelshons,Spinozas, Neanders, Hernes, Heines,Kochels and Meyerbeers. Amongtho German political reforiners of the
present day, there are a great numberof young men of Jev.isn parentage,particularly in Berlin and Vienna,who are the most ardent championscf liberty. France possesses the
Cremieu-;, the Jew, one of her ablest
lawyers, ant1 at the same time one of
her ni<x,L unflinching Republicans.And so there are in every countryJews who show that as soim as theydevote their great powers to some
ennobling purpose they exeelas much
in the higher walks of thought and
life as tho bulk of their follow-reli-
gionaries in the lower."
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LACK OF THKLET.-At the-close of
the war, a wealthy citizen of Amherst,accepting tho results, of our defeat in
good faith, entered into an engage¬ment with the negroes on his planta¬tion, by which he hoped to retain
them in his employ and raise a crop.They were to work the farm on the
shares, the proprietor furnishing
money for all necessary expenses till
the crops were gathered, when it was
to be refunded from tho common
stock. Notwithstanding .this favor
able arrangement, the frequent warn¬ings and urgings of the farmer, theefforts^! the soldiers sent to see that
they did their duty, and everythingelse that could be brought to bear
upon them, when the products of thefarm were valued, it was found thnt
there was not enough to pay the ex¬
penses incurred in their yiroduction !
Astonished that indolence had not
brought forth from the earth as greata yield as industry had previouslydrawn from her fertile bosom, theycame over in a budy, and laid their
complaint before the agent of theFreedmen's Bureau. Captain Lacy,after investigating the case, dismissed
them with the infurination that theyhud foolishly wasted their opportunityto turn their labor to good account,and had eaten up, in idleness, more
than tliey had made in the few hours
work which they could be induced to
perform. The decision was necessaryand just, because it was brue ; but the
facts of the ease are significant of theilifficulties in the way of re-establish¬
ing the labor of this country.

[ Lynchburg Virginian.
THEOLDESTREPUBLIC ON EAJITH.-

Hie American Quarterly Review con¬
tains a letter from G. W. Irving, Esq.,riving a sketch of his visit to San
Marine, a small republic in Italy, be¬
tween the Appenines, the Po and the
Adriatic. The territory of this State
is only forty miles in circumference,md its population about seven thou¬
sand. The Republic was founded
moro thau fourteen centuries ago, on
moral principles, industry and equity,ind has preserved its liberty und in¬
dependence amid all the wars andHacuxds « Lieh lime íiigtil ui'oun.l it.
Bonaparte respected it and sent an
embassy to express his sentiments of
friendship and fraternity. It is go¬verned by a captain-regent, chosen
3very six months, by the representa¬tives of the people, (sixty-six in num-
ber,) who are also chosen every six
months by the people. The taxes are
light ; the farm-houses are neat ; the
fields well cultivated, andon all sides
ire seen comfort and plenty, the
happy effect of morality and fru-
srahtv.

"WHISKEY SMUGGLING OVER THE
CANADIAN BOEDER-CAPACIOUS BA-
itÍES.-The Commissioner of C ust oms,who has recently been making everyeffort to suppress the extensive smug¬gling operations which for a longtime have been going on along the
Canada frontier, has received intelli¬
gence from the revenue detectives
stationed there that they have justdetected an ingenious scheme for
conveying whiskey from Canada to
the United States:
The attention of the officers was

first attracted by the extraordinary[lumber of women and babies on a
railroad train bound to the United
States, and their suspicions were
aroused from the fact that out of
thirty-two "blessed babies" but two
gave evidence of the irrepressible ani-
tnation peculiar to juveniles. The
'.mothers," likewise, seemed especial-
ky anxious to screen their little inno-
cents' heads from prying curiosity,folding them closely to their breasts,
aud permitting only the neat little
feet and legs, encased in tiny shoes
and stockings, to be exposed to the
gaze of the passengers. The detec-
tn i s were on thc alert, and at the
first station this side of tho river,
where several of the possessors of the
passive juveniles left the train, one of
the officers politelyrequested permis-1
sion of a lady to hold her "baby"
while she alighted. Struck with the
unusual weight of thc infant, and the
excessive solicitude of the mother,
the officer commenced an investiga¬
tion, abd on removing the wrappings
discovered that the interior was a tin
case, fashioned'after the similitude
of a veritable baby, filled with from
three to five gallons of whiskey. A
general descoui was at once made on
the bogus mammas, resulting in the
arrest of about thirty and tho securing
of over ono hundred gallons of old
rye.

Cü3I.UKllCIAr..

NEW YORK, January 4.-Flour has de¬
clined 15c. Wneut declined ¿(a,3c. Corn
le. Beef stjady. Pork heavy. Whiskey
i. nil. Colton bi cady, at ó2@53c. Naval
btores duh. Sugar firm. Gk io 43 J.

Aiiotioii Sales.
Fuirnüure, Piano, Pistola, Gold Waich,Crockery, <fcc.

BY A. R. PHILLIPS.
TO-MORROW (Thursday) MORNING, atlOJ o'clock, I will soil at my auction mart,Davis' Alley, sundry articles of furnituro'consisting of-Mahogany Wardrobe.
Marble-top Bureau.
Rosewood Arni and Parlor Chairs.Hat Backs, Card Table, Bocking Chairs.Veathor Bod, Mattresses.
1 Largo Brussels Carpet.1 " 3-ply Carpet.Brussels BugB.
Segers.
1 Supeilor 7-octave Rost>woo<! Piano infine order,
a Nary Revolvers, 1 Pocket Revolver.1 Gold Detached Lover Watch.-2 China Gilt Tea Sett», 44 prs. each.Lot Cups and Saucera, Mugs, Ac.
Ana about 300 Tula. Public Documenta,<xcv &CV
N. B. Uidiuntod articles received untilhour of aalo. Jau 10 1

Stolen,
FBOM my «table, on the night of the8th instant, a medium-siaed black
HOBSE, with £. white apot in forehead andhind legs sore. I will pay $25 for infor¬
mation respecting the horse, or $50 fordetection of the thief. CHAS. BRILL,Jan 10 3*_Assembly street.

Copartnership Notàée.
THE undersigned have formed a copart¬nership for tho purpose, of conducting
a general HARDWARE BUSINESS in this
city, under tho name and style of DIAL A
POPE, and hope to merit and receive a full
«hare of public patronage.

JNO. C. DIAL,Jan 103_ F. M. POPE.
_

Dissolution.
THE copartnership heretofore existingunder the name of THOS. FLANTGAN
3c CO., is this dav dissolved by its own
limitation. All indebted will please maka
immediate payment, and all parties havingdainis will present them for pavment.THOMAS FLÀNIGAN,Jan 10 3*_RICHARD FLANIGAN.

Acacia Lodge No. 84, A. F. M.
k\ A extra communication of thia'./'V'Lodge wlU bo beld TH IS EVENING,f^r\ 10th inst., at 7 o'clock, at Odd Fel¬

lows' Hall, for the purpose of conferring
he 1st Decree. By order of thc W. M.

JNO. L. BOATWBIGHT, Socretary.
Jan 10_ 1

South Carolina TTniversity.
THE Students of this Institution are

hereby respectfully informed, that they
.an obtain their TEXT BOOKS, and any-
:hing else that thev may nt id in tho way
>f BOOKS and STATIONERY, on appli¬
cation to TOWNSEND & NOBTH,

Booksellers, in rear of Bedell's.
Jan 10 3»_

Wool! Wool!
X%TANTED 500 lbs. WOOL 'or which
Vt a fair price will bo paid, by
Jan 9 A. R. PHILLIPS, Davis' Alley.

For Sale.
D FINE MULES for aal« at M. HEIDTS¿i Store._ J»B» **

Law Books for Sale.

BY permission of JOHN A. BBOWN,
Ordinary of York District, I will expose

o public sale, at the late residence of
Edward Moore, deceased, in Yorkville, on
;he first Mondav m February next, a large
moice collection of LAW BOOKS, and
jthcr articles unnecessary to mention.
Terms made known on dav of dale.

ALFRED MOORE, Executor.
Jon Q o-» --- lea^t^ V

Wanted.
^AA HANDS WANTED to wc*'* on
¿J\J\J the Columbia and Hamburg Rail-
?oad, near Columbia. Apply to
Jan9_JAS. G. GIBBES.

Dispensary.
DR. R. W. GIBBES offers his MEDICAL

and SURGICAL services to ths
mblic, at his residence opposite the old
iaptist Church
In consequence of liability to asthma, ho

cannot attend general practice, which
?equires exposure at night and in bad
veather. Terms cash.
OFFICE HOURS-8 a. m. to 10 a. m.,ind 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. Jan 9

, Strayed or Stolen.

ON Saturday night, a large, black
MULETwith a Roman nose. A suit¬

able reward will ba paid for the return of
¡he Mule to JAS. G. GIBBES.
_Jan_9_2_

Stolen,
FROM my stable, on Saturday night

last, a medium-sized, pot-bellied
riORSE, slightly wind-broken. No par-.icular marks about him. A suitable
.eward will be given for his return.

WM. RABB,Jan 9 2_Foot of Starke's Hill.
Just Received,

AT m n. HEIDI'S STORE,
A PPLES AND FRUITS.
£\_ LADIES' BASKETS.
DOUBLE TUBE PIPES.
Tuiware and Fancv Biscuits..
(Jitran, Prunot and Baisins.
Vermieilli, Barley. Ac.
Jan 9 3* MISS M. HEIDT.

Carpets;Carpets!
TO close out our stock il* CARPETS, we

will sell ad-wool Carpota^ffefli-JS^to 90,
;ents a yard. Ail in need better CSHHQîarly and get a great bargain. \ABELES, MYERS A CO., v
Jan 9 6 Opposite old City Hotel.

JUST RECEIVED,
KY ABELES, ll Y E ISS & CO.,

pr f\f\ YARDS BUGLE TRIMMINGS,f)vy\_/ all styles. 50 dozen setts of
bugle Ornaments, suitable for cloaks and
iress trimmings, which we will sell at a
very low price.

ABELES, MYERS A CO.,
Jan 9 ß Opposite old City Hotel.

Axes! Axes!
WE have a largo stock of BROAD

AXES, (three qualities. )

TURPENTINE AXES,
CHOPPING AXES,

AND HATCHETS,
Which we offer low. Also, a few Barrels
TUKPENT1NE, by the barrel, or at retail.
Jan 9 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

"^ÖB WORK"
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE,


